Receive an award
Learn
about
different
cultures for
Schools of
Sanctuary

Study an artist
and become
one too.
Be an EcoWarrior and help
save our planet.

Make mud
pies or
flower soup
outdoors

Peer into the
past and be
amazed
Go on a

horizons and go
on a school trip

cakes and
biscuits…and try
a few too!

geographer
and discover
the world.
Give back to
our community
Find some
peace in our
prayer space
Meet an
author

Help out
and learn
first aid
Use your
imagination
and write a
story
Experience a
Christian
celebration

60 Things to
do before you
leave our
Schools

Be a leader,
librarian,
buddy and

shape hunt

Widen our

Bake bread,

Be a

Learn about
different
faiths and
beliefs from
other religions

mentor

Enjoy a
whole
school picnic

Raise
money for
different
charities

Ellingham VC & Woodton
Primary Federation

Perform a poem

Take part in
a Christmas

Play in the
rain and
bask in the

Maths Day

Visit an Art Exhibition

sunshine
Become a
twitcher and go

Design and
build your
or structure

Take part in an
inter-school
tournament

Drink hot chocolate
and toast
marshmallows

Learn a language

around a campfire

subject themed days

Use clay
to make

Celebrate your success

something
amazing

Build
a den

Complete a Bike-

the great
outdoors

write a card for
someone special
Mummify a chicken!

Grow your

ability course
Go on a residential and
stay away from home
Make friends and work
together to solve challenges

Sing your hearts out and
learn an instrument

Pond
dip

Write a
for the
newspaper

discover our local area

Learn about

message
Make a present and

Climb a tree
and decorate
one too

Read a map, find your way and

perform in a
school play

Dress up as

Have fun during

Read aloud
to an
audience and

Take part in

someone or
something else

Make an
animation

theatre to see
a performance

intra-house
competitions

bird spotting

own invention

Visit our local
church for a
celebration

Visit a

Pick a book and
read for pleasure

Roar at the sky,
whisper to the wind,
paddle in a puddle

Learn
to
swim

and
bug
hunt

Create some wild art
Be curious and
conduct science

own fruit and
vegetables
and make
something
delicious

Show your
team spirit at
Sports Day

experiments
Be outdoors –

paint and

try a woodland
walk, litter pick,
run a mile or be

create

a yoga guru

Sew, collage,

